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I wish you were a maid  Your cherry cheeks and ruby lips  They do entic'd me  And
how I wish all in my heart  That you were a maid for me.  "Hold your tongue, dear
captain.  Your talk it's all in vain  If any of the sailors heard of this  At us they would
cry shame  But as soon as we reach the southern shore  Some pretty young girls
we'll find  And we'll roll them in our arms  To us they will prove kind."  After a few
days sailing  They reached the southern shore  With "Adieu dear lovely captain 
Here's adieu forevermore  Here's adieu dear lovely captain  Here's adieu
forevermore  For as good a sailor as I was on board  I'm as good a maid on shore." 
"Tum back, turn back," cried the captain  "Turn back and marry me  For I have
money plenty  I'll 'stow it all on thee  For I have money plenty  And a while we'll
never lie by  If you don't consent to marry me  It's a maid you'll live and die."  "Hold
your tongue, dear captain.  Your talk is all in vain  For it's all for the sake of Jimmy 
That I crossed the raging main  And if I do not gain him  Contented I will die  And if I
do not gain my love  It's a maid I'll live and die."  Music as sung by Mary Ann
MacDougall  John James Whitty: It wasn't easy singing in those days. It was hard.
The way it is today, if they're singing they have a gui? tar • and that helps them.
Lots of times they can stop singing but they still play the guitar to fill in while they
rest. The old ways, when you started to sing a song, if there were 10 or 12 or 15
verses in it • you just had to sing it, one verse af? ter the other. And if you took it
too high, well it's just too bad for you, because you'd have to finish it out, or you'd
have to choke or quit. Well, you didn't like to do that. I'm telling you right here, the
poor old ones in my day, and in my fa? ther's day, when they'd start a song it  "/I
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